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UAS SHE ANY TIN.
N"Oh donot paint ber churns to me,

I know that she is fair! - -
Ilmow her lips might tempt the bee;

\ger eyeiwitrstars compare:
Stich transient gifts I ne'er could prize,

•My heart they could not win:
I do.not scorn. my Miff's eyes,

But—has she any tin?,

"The fairest cheek, alas! may fade,
Beneath the touch or years .

Theeyes where light and gladness played,
May soon grow dim with tears!

1 would loves fires should to the last
Still barn, asthey begin:

But beauty's reign so soon is past;
So; has see any • tin?"'

it mitt fiunitic
--14tor. JULIUS CAESAR RANNIBAL'S

N SCIENTIFIC LECTURES.
LAMES AND GbINEN —.I Shell agin Call on

de anamile kingdum fur a subjick to mteress

and amuse you dis stormy nite, and as,an
ackt ob justisand filanthroliy, I will tell'you
all I fotin vat bout dat bcanful modestic ore.
tor—

- , DE CO\V.
I spose moas.obyou hab seen dese cretures

eider male of female, kase we offea fine dem
runninloose and wild in de treets buckin
down wimin in red shalls and men wid red
beds; but fur tie edification ob dose whose
(tables hab not extended as fur in de coun-
try as dey am bona, I will 'scribe him. • De
cow am bout the size ob de bull, oneya lit-
tle smaller; he got horns when dey'm a
mine to grow, dey am short in de leg like
Pompey Dnckshanks, and dey ar very mis-
chievous sumtimes, kase dey 2oflen pull
down fences wid deir bouts and steel green
corn and sick dugs:: He hab bin brought up
bout de house so inuch dat he often et9ies
sum ob de moss wishus wices ob mankine,
and one ob de wices wich dey all seem to
hab learned from de ole farmers .am de wice
ob chawin. I don't noe cvedder dey use, i
'backer, but dey always got a cud in deir
mouf and'keep chawin on it all de dine. He
hab got-ears datflop back:and forward as In-
ler as de clock tick, and he got a beauful
tale a hangin down ahind, wich fly bout like
polytishuns in lexstiun times. ,

De cow am deribed from call; lust .he am
caff-nex he am hiellyer, and den cow. As
soon as he ribes at dis latter pint oh 'xistence
den his trouble begins, dat am el he hap-
pens tia' be owned by one oh de Milk factory
men, dat ride round in luxury ebery mornin
pretendin to sell de pure, milk. '
• Human natur intended wen de cow wus
made, dm it schood be a blessin to de poor
and a cumfort to de rich ; but my 'not-
edge seekin haters, I tell you dat dar am not
anudder cretur :dm sErt 'sposed on so much
and used so badly as dis. Dar am out acre-
tut m• lied about eider, tot dar am not a,milk
ea . it, dis city be wat kon talus a libil on him,
.vetch libtl-ort to be 'dited and 'put in de post
tfice.:l spoke you...tink dat de wile fluid sold
round de town am milk,bui it am nuffin but
a mixture ob chalk and water wid jis honey
neff in it to gib it a sweet taste,

Dat ani atiuder kine of milk calleVsfillery
milk.. Ole Anty Clawson hab some ob (Its

kineand she set some ob it by fur to raise
de cream on, stie waited tree-week and no
cream crime, and den she gub it to de poor
kase nobody cood cat it ; she berry charita-
ble allers to. de• poor. Iffayby some ob you
Wood like to nor ho'w dis ;stillery milk am
made. Well,I Met/ you, as de pock picket
said to de.,gemman wen he stole he pocket
book, You muss noe dat natur 'tended de
cow to eat de green grass ob de fields in de
summer and hay in de winter, wich to him
am wat corn beef, pork and beans, clam

-soup, roast clams, punkin pies,3 and kusterds
am to us, but de 'stillery takes decow from
ne natrel feed and puti dem ina stall what

. dey can't mobe a foot, and den feed hint de
slops from de brewery which keeps him
drunk all de time and in a fevor till be drop
down ded ; dat, ob korse, makes demilk

, pisonous and bad. Pit milk am.gibesto

de childrep ob dis shy, and dat 'counts fur
day bein.so meny puny and pale children,
'specially, 'raring de cullered popelashun.—
Dar am more troll' dan poultry 'bout dis,
and de facs had been laid afore de common
scounaels, but dey am so bizay a layin out
big parks dat dey nebber investigate em.

It's a shame to treat de poor cow so kase
e am de moss useful anamile dat Jibs, he

not only sustains de libes ob hundreds wilel
he lib by gibin good fresh milk ebery day,
but he am dial, if he dies in de natrel way
and Bits killed, be .am all good ; we eat his
flesh, make glue ob his feet and he tale
make de bens clam soup you ebber tasted.

Brudder Lemuel Gustus Jinkson will do
de honors ob passin round de sasser dis
ebenin.

Dar'll be remeetin ob deBoot Polishm Siety ,
who am on a strike since de snow storm, on
Wednesday, at "Pete'sSellar in Baiard street,
at tree o'clock, to take into 'sideration wedder
an extra cent shaat be raised on high heel
boots.

A DEAD SHOT
A good story is told of U—, of Racine,

an Indefatigable and successful sportsman, a
'" dead shot" at anything id-the game kind,
but particularly " fine lined " on wild geese,
whose heads were sure to suffer, " jest back
of the eye," if within range of his rifle.

Not many- seasons since, our hero, with
an equally fun loving friend, after spending
a day with their dogs and guns, were wend-
ing their way homeward, when in the eve-
ning twilight the waggish companion dis-
covered the head and neck of a wild goose,
peering through a neighboring fence.

"Stopyour noise," said U„ " and wait a
bit. VII have him, jest back of the eye—you
can bet Your life on•that."

Stepping hick a pace, and bringing the
old trusty to his face, U. blazed-away....

" Hallo, there!" followed back the report,
" what are you shoOtittg here for ? Don't
you'know the differencebetwein the handle
of acorn plough and a goose's neck ?".

'Twai enbugh! U. had shot the handles
offfrom a corn plough, " jest back of the
eye!"- U. doesn't very often indulge, but
the bare mention ofthat shot will open 'his
heart to the crowd.-11filuitaie Actrerfiser.

BEFORE AND AFTER MARRIAGE.
Dearest,Ellen, do you love me I" asked

Dr. Beeswax of the, pretty Miss Willow, a
few week's before marriage.

" Ay, better than life, better than more—-
you .are my very soul ; parted -from you I
should wither and decay, like the Bowers in
autumn."

Said the ,doctor; in reply : I swear you
are tome an angel, none so peerless as you.
May my tongue cleave to the roof of my
mouth, if it ever crossly speaks to you."

After the doctor had been inarrieS six
months, the following confab might have
been hand between him and Mrs. Beeswai

Ellen,why dou't you get up ?, 'You ate de-
cidedly the laziest woman I ever saw.—
There's not starch enough in my dickey, and
it's no use talking to you. I don't believeyou'd wash your face if it wasn't for shinte's

• sake.
" There you go again, you !note, alwaysflying at me. I lead the life ofa dog, and

will go home to mother."
" Go, and good riddance in bad rubbish.".

Don't talk so to me, sir, I won't stand it—take that! tad Mrs. Beeswax. jumping
out of bed. caught up a cricket to throw atthe old gentleman's head. The doctor. randown stairs at a 2.40 pace.

rientiftr anb practical.
ALMOND CHEESE CAFES

Blanch and pound four ouncespf'sweet al-
Moods with a littlerose water ; add to them
tour ounces of sugar and four eggs well beat-
en ; rub the -whole together titbit becomes
white awl frothy ; lioe your patty-Panpwith
puff paste and till them with the abovemix-
tore ; cover them with the paste, grate su-
gar over them,and bake in a moderate oven.

Gni:twat-NUT, or pea-nut cheese cakes are
made in the same • manner, Substituting
ground-nuts fur almonds. '

BOILED CHEESE;
Put one table.spoonfu Iof milk into a satire-

pan, with a bit of butter the size of a nut-
meg, and one quarter -of a pound of prime
cheese grated finely : stir the whole Over a
slow fire until it boils, when add, one egg
well beaten stir all well together, turn it
intoyour dish, brown it with a salamander,
and serve hot.

MOLASSES FOR GINGERBREAD.
Dissolve hall au ounce of ilium In one

large table-spoopful of water and seven girls
of molasses ; Men dissolve half an ounce of
soda in one large table-spoonful of cold wa-
ter, and mix all well together.

CHEESE CREAM
Melt one table-spoonful of butter in .one

tea-cop of cream ; mix into itone pound. of
prime cheese, finely grated ; beat all well to-
getber, and pour it over buttered toast ;

brown with a salamander, and Serve hot-4
National Cook Book.

TO MAKE A. CHEESE PUDDING.
To half a pound of grated cheese add roareggu well beaten, two gills of neh milk,and

a little salt; mix well together, and bake in
a hottered dish.

•/KITTSVIgiaI SaWitaing.' -
M5B tutdersigneditivhigbemi entre:l,lWD third/

metionottherattesiiii•Aciademy.talteetibe liberty
to recommendthis lastitutiontrtthe patronage of the
public. The principal, rbo received his odutatiob
the best nnivenitlesed 'Derma/and Pail% and who
bas been for several retryengaged in tembiag inIbis
country. will teachandentand modernlanmtage% to
Lulu. Oreen,lletwewSierinaisandPreach,thehigher
branches of blatheAstien, has Geometry,: fillebr
Switellne. Mensuration. Mod Calculus, as well -as
Natural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry;
*bilis Mr. 3. T. Sapient a' graduate of Yale Col-
lege and apractical Book-keeper, will take charge of
the.English branches,. as Spelling,Seeding, Writ-tar,
Composition, abetmit, itrithinetic, Historyand Geo-
graphy. Tbepriseiples otßook-keeptat will be taught

and the pupils exercised la the keeping of fictitious
secouute by .doable cowl. Manz 0. Ayer. a gradu-
ate ofNeer lianaPshire Female Seminary, has been
eugs.ged to teach theElementary branches end Draw-.
log. Even the entallest boys Millbe faithfully taught
by the teachers 'nemeses, smite young men an op-,
portually will be *forded to prosecute their studies
astar esal anyofnurcomae, Colleges. With aArid
discipline shall be 'combined a r. spectfotand kind treat
went ofthe seholars. PuplW from shroudambit ancom-
modustr withwarding on moderate tenns,in respecta-
ble private boarding houses. Those desiring to learn the
German language thoroncbly, can find admittance in
an accomplished German(amity. The terms of Tui-
tion are as hitherto, At yearly. for languages and
Drawing "Sevin'. The yearis divided into 3 maims,
Miran' theist Monday is Sept. to New Year, MO, ex-
tra 03; 2d. rmm New Year to the IdMonday la April.
Irand ill 50 extra,3d from thence to the 3d Monday
ip July.*l. and VI 50 exist' Bills payable at the end
of the first month of each session. it is highly linpnr-
tant that every scholar shOuld enter the School with
the commencement of theirsfANsestina..GELE. Principal.

28.1 y •MBE

• STILL A.NOTIten 11 APS
•Cure of C4aisunaption,

And its daogarons attendants, atter havingbeen given
up to die by Phyniclans sod Friends, the •n-

-' min of history, cannot furnish a
• ;parallel.

-ft sboald ba exictsirely blown throughout the world
for Oitaarc thoitsandm /*boring understutilar dissases,
sokirlk will proem falai, 'lndus arrestrd by the ptiostint

AGENCY OF DB. SINAI:NE*B
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY., ~.

. - BRAD, AND BE cometacttl. .

Boreror nines, frederlck County, ma.,,i,-

. ! Dine fhb, MI.
' Da. Swavrtg.--Dear. Sir.:—Selltving It a ditty I
owe to the public, and: in justice to you, I hare
thought proper to make known one of the most ex.
traordinary cares, In mylirwri case, that has ever
heen truly recorded. In the month of October last
I was aillicie.d with a Arnie fathering In mybreast,
which formed a-larde Aber's'', sad also communicated
to my Lungs. and were much afflicted them, and dis-
charged largo quantities of corruption, esternal and
Internal, that 1.'03 wequantities passed throrigh my
Langs. which I threw uP. My breath could alio pass
through say-Lunge. and out through the cavity-ofmy
breast with apparent ease, attended with a violent
cough, day and night.loss ofapoetite, and extreme
debility, so that My physicians thought mycase ea-
their hopelessend beyond the power ofmedieittetw•
I remained In this wretched eondition for a long time
dont 1 was wasted An a mere skeleton, and there
',medic,bit no hope far ate, but having read in the
public papers ofthe manywonderful cures performed

1 by yourCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,r 1 IMmediately sent to Baltimore five bottle, and
tornmenced Sallee, and to mygre at t satiafacoon and
anxious family, the abcess or opening in my longs
began to heal, and the eatigh subside, and on using
ten bottles t was restated to perfect health. I feel
very grateful and firmly believe. that to your valu-
able medicine.. under the blessings ofDivine Pray!.
dence.l am .ndebted for this' great change.and I em
happy to say that 1 rob now enjoying as geed health
as lever have.

For the satiefaction of those who arc notacquain-
ted with me, I append to this tertificate the names
of 4entleinen Well and favorably known to a large
pertein of the cititeno OfMaryland and Virginia,and
will doubtless induce all who aro almllarlyafflicted to
try- your wonderful and litvalesale Compound Bytup
ot Wild Cherry. , Yours, acitry Respectfully,

. THOMAS DIXON.
The subscriber is Well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon. and can testify that be has been afflicted as
above represented. I regard his recovery as almost
a miracle. lie isa worthy Member ofsociety,

• • • JAMBS R. DURBOILOW„
Pastor ofBerlin Cireleit, Baltimore. Conforms.
We,the underslgned,residents of the Point of Rocks

and vicinity.are acquainted with Thomas Dixon' and
know him to hrtve been afflictedas above represented
and was thought by his friends, as well as by our
moot skilful physicians, to be oast recovery,bat by
the radosive use of that inedintabic remedy, lie.
Swayme's eastopoltad Syrupof Wild Cherry, is now re
stored to pest's-et health, and we feel duty bound to '
recommend Ohs valuable medicine to- all whir may
be MmHg' ly afflicted: ,

Fred. Stuck. hietrhant,l O. Thomas,

Lloyd C. Belt, w • j W. 11. Smith,
Warntiel W.,llaaaer,: - E. W. McGill,i. William S. Watkins, : Philip !lateen,

' John Walter. ' ' Philip Melgauhaim.} The above Invaluable' medicine is the result of
Manyayears extensive practice in Philadelphia by
Dr. etwayne.. ,

Very Int*rrlant Caution.
Remember no preparation of Wild Cherry is gen-

uine, except the ortglealarticle as prepared by Dr.
Sample. See that his Portrait is on the wrapper
around each bottle: Until yen obtain this Compound
you will neverknow the real virtues of Mild Cherry.

DYSPEPSIA.OR WORMS.
. Sarayae's Celebrated. Verralfage

A safe and effectual remedy for Worms.- Ilyspep-
ea, Cholera Mamas, Sickly or Dyspeptic

children or adults, and the most
-useful Family Medicine

ever offered to the
. - Pablic.

J. ,J, Mega, a highly respectable merchant of Wil-
liamsport, Pa., statee :‘ I have tried vunr Vcrmlfuge
in my own fatuity, and can speak in the very highest
terms of it. My wife is so ntach pleased with it she
will use noother.

Remember: none Is genuine cecept that in square
bottles, with the portrait of Do. Sr.ayN6 on each
wrapper.

rilwetee that the name is spelt correctly,
SWAIM'S. . • .

Dr. swayries 811,yar Coated Sarsaparilla aed Burger.
of Tsr Pills, •

There are undoubttilly the best Pills offered to tbo
{nadir, and no focally should be without them. Safe
and easy ill their operation, without producing any
griping pain or unpleasant ferlinga. They are peculi-
arly adapted tocleanse and purify, thereby tendering
it 111 in nourish and invigorate the whole system. A
few doses will oftentimes preventa Nevem attack of
siekness, and for e pisints to which females are.
milier( they are invalitahlv. No Pills can have a bet,

ter elrrel than these for monthly irregularities which-
oreasionalty happen to womeu. They assist at the
enmmenerquent of puberty; also when there is 2i

check from raid, orilhivtoper espinure, and even at.
the time of their entire cessation. -By taking this,
medicine women rimald be rattled on through with;
the change of life withers danger or infringementon;
their Mat, youthful days ofwomanhood.

IBe particular let obtain the genuine, SW t hat iiitY,
are in boxes turned -nut, of the solid wood, covered:
with a red label with .the signature of Da. Swayse
thereon. . . „ ..

REMOVAL.
Ds. SWAVNE, Propiletor of the widely celebrated,

COMPOIIND fiver P OF Wttn CHERRY and other FaM
ar MEDIVINEII, has removed his Prinaipal Office from
the earner ofElzhth andRace streets to No:4 NORTH',
SEVENTH Street, above Marker, Philadelphia,'
where all orders moatbe addressed. •

AGENTS FOR HCIItiIt'LKILL COUNTY.
JOHN 0. DEOWN,
.1. CURTIS C. IlUtiltES,

i jtiriENSWR : 1311itataville, Pa.
O.:Ak. 0 0. 171.17Z1A0T.r. 11. J. MilE. 4 Pt R. Schuylkill Da.
ven3l.Bntsecra,Pdrtearbon; it'll],A, .1770,Taylorp:i
vlltr;hl. P. 111AR,lNoitaiora: E. J. Far.Tatnaqna ;

lIIMUTDESI, New ("firth.; W. idnioTELIVa. W. Patna
Clair; titri.irmAtlyntterfcna; PautAlanc,

Pinegrove ; ECKEL & I'4lllllT, Tremont; COCkIIII3. &

SON. Llewellyn; .101114 WILLIAMS, Middleportl C.
['Lamer. Oirrigrhatg; Coniron fi Aswan' New
Philadelphia ; N. MATZ, Orwlesburg Landing; J.
. lANTnfI, MeKeernburg; item; ilAorrsiiir, and ft ;
lc E. Wrier, Lower Mahantango; and by all Deo..
lent in medicine everywhere.

r4P•Agenin wiehing a fresh supplynfDn.Swarms's
Mgt:actin' will ple.sse.lend their orders to the Prin
owl °dire, Philadelphia

Sept. 12, 1851 =I

--- Dl2. MARCH:ISM
UTERINE iCATITOLICON.

jfigdisrov,ry .of the above preparation haa estah-
hatted a new era in the history orate Healing Arts

.ii is, in truth. one of trio greatest Medical ,Discriver-
ies ofthe Agc roue it ',entente more titan note-
tenths of flats ofdistressing diseases incidental
to females is mery stave of Itle, and which have
heretofore Te3lsted the beat efforts of the Medical
profersion Au all 'countries, to R degree beyond that.
of altnnst every otter irtabdy di which any portion
of the lomat, faintly it Weir. fhe diseases to which
we refer are usually known by the term of PUMA I,EI
COAIPI.AIIni CS, and comprise all the derangements.
to which Irritate', Ste I liable by the petuharilies of
their organitation: riniong these ale Prolaniug
Uteri. or Failing jf the Womb:. Otranto Inflame:lan
and Ulrerat lon oftbe Womb; Ineideinal firrttorrhuge,or flooding; Fluor Atom, at Whiter; Clannish!Palatal. frunpressedand Irregular Nenstrualkiou. Be.,L
with all Their accompanying evils. (Uturerexceptel)
of whatever duration end severity. All there rim-Plaints can be Pleasantly, safely and certainly tem-erhed by Mt prepatatirmTHE rialtos of this medicine tn,tbe confidence ofthe, public are strengthened tislttie fact Faits having re-ceived the approbation and liberal patronage otatattYnrmulnent members of the Medical Faeutty in theUnited Stater, some or whom have "oblate:lly giv-en letter of commendation. (see pamphlet,) stinaigu-ing all that is claimed for the Cathollenn as a core-live agent.

Pamphlets containing tnitch• useful Intermitting
tourbing the nature and symptoms ofthe above di-
twits, together with testimonials from Ladies orthe highest tespeetability, as certified by. the mostsatisfactory authority; in she pamphlet to al: which
the attention of Ladle, and 'Practitioners is respect.folly Invited ran be had grails at my store. -

-•

. J.C. C. QUC lICP. Bruit's'. Pottsville;
Itereresess.—P. 13. Petkbatn. N. y..

L. D. riesling. D., New' Bedford. 'Mass, D. Y.Foote, U. D., flyreruse, N. Y., AL H. MU', N. b.,Itactiester, N.i.„ W. W..Threita, Y. 11...Ch1of New-'York:John C. Orrick. X X. Baltimore, Md., W.Prescott. M. Cimeotd,N. N., W. A. Wells & CO4No.Nib Bsoadway..
'Cesual Depot Spfl Broadway New Ircwk. -

An. 41. IBA 4114
SolllBoll3.—Tbe 'subscriber has Jost received aAna lot ofSalmon of all qualities and prime*watch wiltbe sold At manufacturers prices.et

_ HANNAN'SNook tad Varlatalt.are;July 11,1851

firatlE aubscriberreceivassubarrtralotre for :all Aro
'Periodicals, arid 'Newspapers. sad'

forotsbeo toorder all the /Cheap Pablicalione accra-'
Bible in ibis Countryand Europe. ' Now; ht the be

or the New Year. M tai time to aubserribeJ
to Inure complete volumes. Copley(tribe followlug,
always on band and for ple'arrbe-eoanter:

Eciectic Magazine, '

^ Sartain,
Blackwood and the foot Utters Elting Age.. ;1

Quarterlies, Practical Model Caleulatoil
Uarpee's new Moodily illone's Afecbanical Ea-1
The international, gineering.,
Graham. Arvine‘s Cytiopirdia irt
Caddy, Anecdotes. ,
Ladies' National Map, elate Agriculturist

tine, • Cultivator.
Merry's Museum. Nears Casette,
Holden's Dollar Map- Saturday Evening Post,

aloe. • Family Messenger,
APPlelisi'S Mechanics' Muse:lola words,

Magazine. Cleation'a Pkteriat Draw-
- ?CIT. Tribune, weekly, InaDoom Companion,

N. Y. Herald, do Scientific American,
Boston Museum. The Yankee Privateer.
Arthur,'Home 'Gazette,
Perrone desirous of obtaining anyor theabove, ari

respectfully solicited to call, and Move (lour subsea::
hers wishing to continue, will please renew their
'subscriptions as catty us possible, B. DAN NAN.

Subscriptions received td all the accassilde Period-
icals and Magazines publiihed in this Country arid
Europe. '

Dec. 27;1851 Era

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS
iOOlO3 .—The sabacciber Una receiving froTheB Trade Bales, a large supply of Bchmil and MI-

CelianeOug Honksall•of which will he sold wholesale
and retail at unarms low rates. Ilia stock embraces
SEVERAL THOUSAND voLutitem: and the As-
sortiner.t tsar varied as ran hafound in any store in

Merchants. and Teachers, arc., supplied with
.School Books as cheap, and in`manY itutziaces chra-
por than they can be purchased in Philadelphia.

• Being the publisher ofa numnrr ofBooks his facil-
itiesare equal to the wholesale Houses inour cities
for proeutine cheap stocks, and be is determined
" oat to be undersold."

lie also mannfaeturesathis estaLtiohment all kinds
of Blank nooks. Pass Books, Copy Books; all of
whichhe can furnish wholesale a low rates.-. .

All he ask► is for the people to cull and try his
prices, and then Judge for theiuselees.

B. BANNAN,
Bookseller, Publisher and Manufacturer.

Pottsville, Oct. 4.1831 -

" lama nan, and deem nothing whiekeidatee thmanforeign to cayfie sngs.
1=0;1 TOUTU £ D,, maivizoon,. -

Avicionous Life , or a premature death. KIN
KELIN cut dell Fteservation.--OnlytZcents.- - -

This book,just published, Is filled with useful in-
forgnation,on the intirmittes and diseases of the hu-
man system. It addresses itsell elite to Youth, Man-'
hood,hood, and Old age, and should be read by all. The
valuable advice and impressive warning it gives, will
Prevent years of misery and suffering, and save annu-
ally'thouunds of lives. Parents _hy muting it, will
learn how toprevent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of LS cents, enclosed in_ a letter. ad-
dregietito Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mall.

Dr. K., fifteen years resident Physichts, N, W. cor-
ner ofThird and Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, way be consulted 'confidentially.=
Re who placer himself under the care of lie. E., may
religiously confide in-his honor as a gentleman. and
confidently rely upon his skill as a physician. Per-
sonsate distance may addreis Dr. 11,, by letter, (post
paid) and be cured at home-

Packages of _Medicines, directions, arc., forwarded_
by, sending a remittance, arid put up wpm faun
damage and curiosity. Book. tielfers; Nt.ws Age nts,
Pedlar', canvasers, and all others supplied with the
above work at very low rates.

Dec. 27. 524).

CABEET AND. FLANNEL FACTORY.
TTErcnoN DS RCSPECTPDLLI IN VITED to

!A the following goods. now. ready in store for vale.
which wilt be sold at reasonable prtre'sfor Cbsh, wit,
Venitinn Carpets from 35 cantata SI per yard; Ingrain
45 to 75; (teat I.NllOg Carpels 50 cents, and Rag Car-
pets from 35 to 40 cents per, yard; Woollen Flannels
35 to 50 rents per yard; 315 yards of Venitisn Carpet,
an excellent article, very wont. all Double Woolen
Chain and splendidpatterns, 36 in srule, sottat,k
for churches or for passagesand entries of dwellings.
Cash Paid fur Wool end Listing,

d. FRANKLIN HARRIS,
Manufacturer of Carpets and flannels, near the

North West CornerofCentre and Miner•ville Road,
-

Nov.S, 1831 -

SPRING ELECTIONS
rime Commiteioners ofßehuylkHt County wool/

respect hilly call theattention oft hacitizens of ihe
sever/id townsldo this Contoy, to the Important
Subject or the Township gild itorough elections, to
be held on Friday, the 20th day of FebrOary next,
when the following Township Odirets arn, to be dee
ted iti each Township
Consfahle
Supervisors., - Township Ands*loss,
Assessor, Town Ilea, •
Assistant Assessors, Inspector; and
:Orhoot Directors, • Judge,

The Officeof A,21.9....,0r .and assistant Assessors being
of an much imponance to the taxpayers ofthe Conn-

, ty In having a props r and •untforut Tri-atinnat. As-
sessment. it is hoped that good'and efficientroot will
be selected.

By Order of the Coninsi.ssioners, , •KftEliA, Clrtk.
2-6 tJan. 10, Ifts4,

COLMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE!.
N05,32, 33, 31, 33, 30, and 37 Arersile,•Philcula.

COUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 15 per
cent. by purchasing at the above Stores- By im-

porting my own Goods,paying but little rent. and liv-
ing economlcallyZit to plain I ran undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents. arid live
like princes.

Constantly on hand, a larO assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knir.4, icrissors and Razors,Table Knives
and Forks, in Ivory, stag; buffalo, bone and wood
handles. Carters -and Faille, Steels, 4.e., Butcher
Knives, Dirt., Bowie Knives, Revolving and. plain
Pistols, kr.

Just received, a large stock ofRodgers' and Wile-
tenholm's fine Pen an 4 Congreca Knives.

Mao, a fairy) aaaartmeat'ofMen:Aeon*, &C., &C.—
Alan, floe EntiEuh Twist as (Zermatt Guns.

JOHN M COLEMAN, Imparter.
Dee 27. WI. • 52-if

TEM WORLD'S FAIR.
ri_OLD MEDAL awarded to Eli TRAPP, for his
Li"Essence of Coffee." It is now eallstactorii, de-

elded that' Trapp's Essence ofCoffee It Me beat and
most wholesome preparation for Irsdfok hi the world.
We therefore. recommend It nm all lover' of good Ca-
fee, ae an article ofpest tulle.

The price is only 12 rents per package, which, with
one pound ofCoffee will go ne far as five pounila of
ordinary Coffee alone. Storekeepers and all others
that may purchase It are assured that it It does not
give entire satisfaction it may be returned. lileon fac-
lured by 11.1 TRAPP.

No. 619 North 3d Street. Philadelphia.
Jan. 3, 1R54, 1-3in

nvrn can rAcTonv.
_

- . „,,-

.
pile subscribers beg leave to Wormth, public, that
1 in addition to their former RTEAM ENCINE
SHOPS-and FOUNDRY, They have recently put op
new Machinery and Shops for the manufacture of
COAL CARS, TRUCKS and other Rail Road Cats, by
steampower, which enables them to raceme an that
kind of work. not only much better, hut with greater
despsteh and at the very lowest prices. flaying thus
made these extensive preparations, individuals 11114
companies requiring work °COM kind, will fin d to
their advantage to give them a earl.

SNYDER & MINES.
Ort. 25, 1551 434 f

IMPORTANT NEWS TO TUEPOELIC.
Dr. C. N. BOWMAN, Surgeon tientwt,

takes thismethod of informing the toddle►. .141116s generally and his friends in particular, That
he has removed tile lneurniry from the fernier room
whichhe necupled, to the aecond Story of the new
brick buildingat the corner of AIAIIKET nnd SECOND
streets. 'vest stde,and four doors above N.M. WiWM) i
()Ince, where he wits at all times lie ready to Petforni
all Operations on the Teeth.and from his extra ad-
vantage.' In his ptiaession, nod the long time in this
and some of the large Cities, In practical experience,

he can and will warrant all his work, nr ask no Com-
pensation.

Dec. 20, leSI. f

BLAKE'S Patent Piro]Proof PAINT.
FROM OHIO.

'TINE Subscribers have Justreceived a further sup-
]. ply of this singular and Valitah r substance. Inaddition to the slate color, they Writ a beautiful

chocolate nrbrown. resembling the sand stone now In
use, and so notch admired for the &Mit of buildings

Ili principal Ingredients are silica,alutninaanit pro.
toxlde of iron, which In the opinion of amentifle men
satisfactorily St.eollotitfqr its fireproof patine—the
two former solistant;es biting non-conductors.a nit the
latter acting as a reloent , to rand the whore together
and mnke a firm and durable paint.

For nee It Wmixed with Linseed Olt, am/applied
with- a brush, the Sallie as ordinary paost, to wood
irou,t in, zinc, canvass,pap., ,&e. It haniena gradu
ally and FPf47111i1,4 fire-proof. It la pain:Warty suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat a id ear-decksrailroad inldgen,fences,as.c. A roof couta with cutsarticle is equal to one nf elate, al a IMO saving ofex-pense.

tlpreluteuelHZY bP ,reir a tthe office If tfae imbreri-
Imre. a HARRISON, 11H0T1144118tr. Co.,

No. 431,50ui1l Front Bt.;;Plitlada.•

ApHl22.

TO LEASE,
trRE Coal Veins on the Christian Kunkle Tract of

_Laud, betonglng to Messrs. young, thwack. and
othefs of New Vert city. 'lhts trait of Coal Lund
ia situated West of, nod adjoining the haothl the_
well-known Spring Mountain tilines,,in Carbon eosin-,
ty, and contains the samechoice white *0 veinyof
Coal. A Rjilroj I with T rail In now befog core.trur,
red from tin' heart of the tract, to eoneet wftb theBeaver lifeadaw .Road, a distance of between two
and three miles, having a favorable down trade -ail
the way to the point of junction with the Beaver
Mvadolg Road. This Itsttriead will 1w finished by
theSprittr. of 1a52

The owners invite colliers to visit the Tract, not
they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair end
reasonable Ifflllll. Mr. John Yonne, ut
wilt show the gtound and receive proprisals for leas

application way be mite to '-

htEItODITII. Agent,
Centre Street,L.iataville.

Nor. 44 401
SOXIVIIII;VG NEW.

arIitOCIERIP.M AND PftlitlMlON;i AT PIDLADEL.
phin wholesale Kites. The ,roleraiened has

ripened in the:011w Terrace bulidtng. Celan, Hirer!
Pottsville. a general astiortinent of Gfiwerlee, Jhrh-
vlrtions, Fill,. Oil. die., itrof which will be anti at
the same prices 'that inquiry Ilwrchahls pay to the
Philadelphia Jobbery, freight added. AD acid
at this establishment. are 1111p:based imm first hands
In the cities of New Port andPhiladelphia. and deal-
ers will be supplied lime. at the same advance that
Philadelphia/merchants have in buying frnm the same
patties.

Merchants are respectfully solicited In call and ex-
amine for themselves, before visiting the city.

C..1. DOBlin4o. Aunt.
April '1.6. 1631.

REDUTTANCES to Ito OLD COIINTILIr.
splint sUUSCRISER STAVING/ MADE Arrange,
I menu in various parts of Ireland, and Scotland,

and withMeagre. SPOONER., ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
kers. London. la prepared to draw WOO ,a)118 tint
OnePound Storting,to any amount rranhoarttpoieIn minivansof England, Ireland. Scotland and K tea:

"Personarevaluing Five Dollars to the •Pound laparfends, withatm name of she person whet, 10 drag ,
the looney. a MD for tbe amount..wlth itrecall:it fortheta to bold, will be nursed.CoileettOtat made111 an pass of Earcite,and per.

ISO 11111 a of Exchange tubed.
J. P. SIISIIWIN,PottarIIIe, Pa:,•

Jam 4, 1851 1.4 f
Iv/LTBOWSIttIa ISMlClEC—censtsnity onUT band slid for sale by the subscriber at the TwitStore. ' B. YARDLIT & *ON.An. 9,1831 Mkt

Pamphtets,"contahmlnit 'ablaut of rates anti eaplana=
tionr, forms of application.; and further information-
canbe hut at the °ince.

11.,%V.1t1C11 AIMS, President:
Jona P. latms, Actuary.

The eutnieriber Is Attent for Ow abuse Company in
itchaylklll County. and %Slit -erect Inourames, and
give all netesinty infarmatiOn on the subject, •

D. HANNAN.
- Jude 19, 115.0 -46-1 y •

PROTECT YOURSELVES
. . .

MITE Delaware Mutualsafety Insurance Company
J. —Office North Room of the Clamp. ThirdBt:;

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE.—Bnildinna,Merehandise and

other property in Tessa and Cowan', Insured against
loss Of damn. by tireat the lowest rate of premium.

MARINE INEDRANCE.—They Win insure Pelmets,
Carmies andFreigine,roreign or coastwise Onderopen
or 'special poitires,as the assured may desire. '

ILhAND TRANSPOSTATION.---They also insure'
merchandise transported by %Varies, Railroad Cars,
Canal Boats and steamboats, no rivers and Mee; oU
the most liberai terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph it. Beal, James C. Hand

. Edmund A. louder, Sbeophilus Paulding, ,
John C. Davis, H. /cotes Brooks,
Robert Burton, Henry Hi0313. • •
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig. ---

Namuet•Edwards, George serrill. - -
Deo. ri."Leiper, " spencer Mellvain, •

, Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly, .
Isaac R. Davis, J. O. Johnson;
William Polwell Witham Hay. ,
John Newlin. Dr. S. Thomas, '

Dr. M.Huston, John Sellers,'
William Eyre,Jr. LT'. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan. Wm. IThaaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN Preildent;
alC1.1•111) P. tEWBOLD, BeCrellfy. •The subseri et havingbeen appointed anent for rho
above Company, is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property op the meat liberal
terms. Apply at OA li. Potts' °Mee. Morris' Addition
or al my house in MarketStreet, Pottsville;

1, • A. Ai. MACDONALD.
45-lyNov 11. 101g.

INDIITIIINITT.
Ml=

OF PIiILADELPUIA.
FFICE No. 103 1 11tacevir *town, nearFifth 1310

Charles N: Rancher, George W. Richards
Thomas Hari, Slortireal D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Addliihe E. Rorie,
SarnuelGrant,. David S. Wawa,. .

Jacob it. Smith, Moods Patterson,
Continueto makeleunrance. permanent or limited

on every description orproperiy, in towna counts),
at rates as low as are consistent with security, •

The Company hair* reserved* larCe Conti-tweet
Fund, which with their Capital:sod Pre:hiatus, safely
invested, afford ample protection to the nanlin..l. -

The assetsof the Company** January lot, Ititg, am
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly. were as
follows, viz : . ~

Motifa7es 6606,358 65 Strickos
Real B.talc, 109.358 90 Ca.'s, 6c.t.,

51,5113 94
45,157 tl7

Temporary; --

Loans, 125,459 00 81,21.0,0n7 67
Rine their incorporation, a period -or eighteen

years, they have paid alma rdv orese flea hun-
dred l'f,bvstood dnitara„tours by tire, thereby afford-
Ine ev idence or the, advantages ofinsurance, as well
as the ability and dispokltion to met with prompt-•
nee%all livbilitiea.

CIIARLBS N. BANCICEIL, President.
CIIMILEVI G. ItANCKBP., Secretary.

The soliscribnr has heed appointed agent:for the
above tnent ioned institution, and Is now prepared to
make itunhoce, on every description or property, at
the lowest rites. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottsville, lan

day 10,185 14 it
't: 1~ l~•

WINTER GOOD/.—Tbe subscribers haelogarcelv
V V ed Inaddition to Gni, large and extensive *met

of Dry Goode, aroreries; Goetuawere, Ready-made-
Clothing, Ace. A Fall Stork of

FALL Ana/ WINTF,R GOODS,
Comprised ofthe most Fash i onable Dress Goods, itay
State Sh4wla, Ling auit Squate,liirn, Chmoreable.
Vie: and Plato 618hair Lurtfes ; Goldble‘Laland Thos.
ffolle's Btous de!' Lampe. ; black. Chaugeable and
Figued Alaglacati; English Iderfnos';.Coberg Cloths;
black .Dress Hlik j 'English and German Hosiery of
various Mods: Red. White and Yellow. Flannels;
111.rriman Calicoes of different ctYieg;
West of England, Frcach sod German Brood Cloths,
°Me finest and most durable make.. .. . .

Plain and Piped Natio 'Vestioge: Black and Fah-
ey Cutaimetes; French Doe-akin do; Mtnand Fanny
Tweed and Bailnettp•

Woolen Tarn 01 different Coloraand qualities.
GROCZRIES—Prime Itio,fava and-ILaguasu, Cuffee,

Mark Imperial and Young Hylton Teas. Crusbee
Pulverized, Refinedand Nkw Orleans Sugars; Mind
Honey Syrnp and Sugar Cause Molasses ; sun dried
and Lo: Raisins.'_ Prime Currants. Queensvvare of
vatious descriptions. Fish, Salt, Cheese acid Pro-
visions of all kinds constantly on hand.

Also, PRIME FEATHERS.
The above stock of goads having been selected'

"from ilie,largest Jobbing and Commission llouSes in
the city, and particular rare and attention given to
..dem such goods rot are suitable for , the CoilRegion
and surrounding cOontry, we feel cOnfideot in saying
that we can give full satisfaction to custonienr riving
us a call for any goods in our line. el. Next door to
Idatz's ilidel,cortierofMalta °Longo street. Pottsville.

STLLIMAN & SfIIPMAN.
474Nov J. 18.51

DR. =MID
. 1101rT'S AtS:\ DOWDERS.

Mills preparation is now being offeredi.Cr the public
tar a guarranteed Cure for the HEAVES in Mr-

Sea, and as the only known medicine in the world
hai'ing been Illar4 in the private Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor litt the last 37 years; and helms!
never known 'it to fail in a single instance of Prude-
doz.,' lasting cure, and leaving the horse in good'
spiritsfor work. The!siter inetimpetimeyot theheirie,
for labor, wben 'troubled with thisrommop dbutase,
should induce ev.ry one having such toapply Mime-
Mandy.forthisremedy. • Price one dollar perpackage,
which will be sent with flill directions," to any.part
(tithe tinned States All lettere or communicatiotta
to headdressed "Post Paid," to 1. P. PIOVT..

Rear ofSim 10 South Fifth Street,
Philadelphia.

St.Wholesele Agent for the Milted
N. B.—Agents wanted throughout the country, In

to whom a liberal discount will be given t; and theirnames placed in the advertisements. Mamas as
above. .

Dr. ilnyt's Heave Powders for sale, wholesale and
Jetai), by IL -YUNNAN.,

Rote Agent for Schuylkill County.
Oct. 1„ 1851 4l-6on

CLEGG'S rianranuaw AND rarzar
tLIOaPtt —These 3upetior articles of perfumery,
amongst,lJ which are enumerated his justlycetehrd-
ted hitt.. Original Alabailitf, Pearl. Rouge.
Tooth and Toilet Powders • Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Costnetles.,

EGAPS.T, Walnut and Extra Fine SAW Ilrolvit and
White Windsor; Floating. Palm, Almond,. Fancy and
Toilet Soaps: Shaving Cream, flair Dye,Cologne
Waters, Rstmets for the Handkerchief, mlgarrove,
Rear's Oil,Crystal Pomade (anew articic)iRan Lug-
tralHair Restorative, HairOila,Philocomes,&C.,&c.,
are manufacturedand for sale by . .

JOHN T..cLEaa. •
Perfumer4- Chemist, 48 ',Market St..below 2,1, Phild.

LW' Merchants. don't forget .that CLEGG'S Is the
cheapest and most extensive Meanie:tory in the City
Give him a call.

Oct. 25.1831, ' 434 y
A e:reat Dzsejovery for, itilimtsConstrtatto7tsDOCTOR, J. S. ROSES
..--

RAILROAD, 'OR- ANTI-RILIOUS
IN Roses, at 11 and 25 cenw—free (vim Mereurv..

and ran be taken -at all Ae3601111, by both sexes, or
all ages and without regard to weather. 11:5N0 busi-
ness or laboring man should Ixwhim: them..rs They
are truly the Poor Nap'sfriend, andthe Rich Man's
security.

The above Pills are the result of thirty years' prac-
tice. In•Phdadelphia, and Iftaken withDr. .1. 8 Rose's
Tonic Fever and Ague Mixture, they will core the
moat stubborn easesor Fever and Ape,or Chills and
Fever. For Livet Complaints. tlysPepsia. Indigestion,
and ail BIIIOUS conditions of the system, they have no
equal. as thousands In the Soequal. and
States will testify, whohave used them .As a purga-
tive pill theyart like a charm, free from_ griping, giv-
ing strength and appetite, and enlivening the spirits.
For sale, at wholesale or retail by

U. PANNAhI,
Agent for Schuylkill County.

*"Druggists and others supplied at the usual whole-
sale prices.

' August 30, ism. t2-

RIMI GERMANWASHIN G POWDERS.
For 12}cents -sufficient for 4 Ordinary WaskiftEs..

Ts considered by ttionsnnils who have.tested it, as
being the greatest Scientific Wonder of the Wortit.

Etuirely doing away with that labnrious and injuri-
ous practice of rubbing the 10.0TRES upon the
WM/111110AM, and a great ,saving of Time. Labor,
and Expense.

N, It. Toprevent fraud and imposition, (for:many
areirying to palm oil articles put tip like aloe,) the
proprietor, I. P.'lloYl', will put his writtensignature
on the top Label ofevery package. And he only este
an enlightened public not to confound the ilerfnan
Washing Powders with others that are in the matket.

It In put up in packages with full directions gnd sold'
I.the nominal price of 12}cents.
0 PRI N TERS willfool it crest ty to their advantage

to pincharre three Powdera, to cleanse their TYPES
and ROLLERS, being a.vors superior article, for tha^
purpose. Manufactured only by

1: P. TM?,
At his Imbnratsry and Principal Depot, No. 10 Routh

, rum sweet, Philadelphia.
Sold ei Itetail by tlnicera and Ilraggi•ls pwerally.

A litwra I diaconnt atlas and extensive adirettilting for
the benefit of Agents. Remember the' name:, GER-
MAN POWOCIII4. All lettere to he post
paid. • •

Praise{lle, Nov. nil& 1651:.
Mr. I. P. Ifoyl—Dear ftir.-11,avine itand. your Ger-.

,rarau wrathful rovtder, I Gancheerfully revinettratul it
to eveiy person Inc wavhing and et:tubbing, believing,
it mhe a great 1,3 V of time and' trouble, r2ilniring
ih 1w uses no Washb.n rd. thereby bring A great ilat,
Inc to !lie rlotheo and dirpeneing with' ibtee-fourths
or Lat.r nriolme ft-quiver, in theca./ method
Of washing. Yours, kr.e. • • , • . •

1411,10.1A5 ETT .• •
• ; corner olVouittatatt and !Ratite,: streets. .

The shove Wit4h lug Pak:titers arrit'lbr rile, whole-
silo-awl retail ,by the• 4tnbiteriher, who bas been up-
Pelmet: Sete: Age-strew, tho Couoly of Schuylkill. Ire
will supply Merchants and others M Mr.lloyt's prl
cies per dozeo.a tid thuic save the carriage:

H. BANNAN,
Sale A tent ter &hoylkillthiunly.

04fNov. 20; MI

DftwbAlegelable

111 11113. WONDEtt .4)F,Site AOB...INTERNAL to:Iblerrralltemeily4—sorrestdlsemrery .and sena=
hitsaaditille• -rave",family -should Ire .e bottle leor guldensickness, 'tearerlebetera,-Boweleotaplalats.Chollc.Dlsrrhgei;

Fever andAgee. Piles, Dysentery; rain , • ,
lathe Ilealt.4lrxeses, Ragtime- -

- Dyspepsia, and Cams. • - -
11,13AD TUN EVIDENCE. •

This certifies that I have for several 'swaths- used
Kr. Davie Vegetable FAA to my fatallyused
leveret fir ihciiptares for which it is reeorameodedi
suit find it a vertusefitifatuity medicine:

. A. BRONSON.
' Pastortit 4d raptlst Church, FallRiver.

71sbary;Afart&er Filaryard. •

This mayentilfir that 1 have used Davis' Fain Kilt
er with great success In case* of Cholera inantutai
CommonDowel Complaint, lironchitit,Conha. Coldse
fe., apt! would cheertullyrecommend it asa valuable
artily week inc. JAB. C. nuomea.

FRIEND DRVIE.—This may endifyittat I stilt use
the Pain Kilter in my firnity. • Sly health has been so
gond for three or tout months past, that I have betQ or no use for It,anal would still recommend it 10
the public. ,lIIRHARb PP.eirsithtds

' ,' • Fall River, 24 month, 17th, 1819.
Forsate by • ' JENEII J 3 & SHAW. "

..•

' 1'25 ChiselsStreet.
CCUPIIII Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania.

to whom all orders and. applications Tor Agent/NI
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

•D. 'SANE AN.
Wholesale and Retail Agent fur SchnylkillCu.

ErDrnggiats anti others an pptird tosell altalu,elihe
'ashlar rates.

Aug 17.1850 ON

S. P. TOWNSEND'S SAIPRAPARILLA:...
.Thettenttine Article,

GREATLY IMPROVED-1-MANUFACTURED BY
Darr. ton LTON. this Great- Chemist, •

. Dr. Tainuesd'a - SrersaParttlei
The :'most Extraordinary Medicine in the . World 1

Over two hundred and tifty thousand persons carol
ofvarious diseases, within the hot two ymrs. It cures

Scrofula, Elltbhorti Ulcers, Effet.ts of 'Alercu-
Feer Sores, tlySlillelak, Itheinuatism,'

Ilunsurnminu, UtrutratDebility, Dye.' - •
' Costiveness, Skin Dieen. •

• • ' see. Liver 4. omptaint. Dropsy
nod Gout, Ringgwonua, _ •

Cancers and Tumors, heart Dlseasea.. •
Thegreat beauty of this medicine Is, that lever'

Injures the conslitulliiii, and Isalways eneficial,even.
to the most delleate,and is the only medicine ever die.:
covered that ereates new, pure and; rich blood, and
that reaches thebrine. Thousands are ready try testi.
fy to Its many-08nm.. . -

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE, ;

Every yersni. should take a bottle inane; and fall. tri
regulate the system and driveout all Impurities'.

• T.AgE CARE OP YOUR Cllll.PlifIN.
One bottle dfDr. K. P. Townseture Extract of Sar-
saparilla will cleanse the system 41r

READ TUE P.VIDENCE..
This to to certify, that my child will at with a'
horrible disease: to the face (which resisted thti of
forts of myfamily physiclaM) arid wax entirely cured;
by half a bottle of Pr. S. P. Townsend's /larsa

• • -
"- WILLIANI WOOD.'

. Uniontown, r-nyeltr co.; pa.; July 2, -
This tocertify that we have mad Dr. N. P. Town-.

‘ 1'4441'• flatPaPutilla for many yearn, and consider it a-
very valuable medicine. many mites having been ef-r
reeled. in our vicinity. A young man by-the name ofr Wenttey. Itotherothrofthis place, was- cured ofthe.

• scintilla., (having law lumps In bin neck) by the use
tiof one bustle. TI141:4. REED, ar. HON •

. - ~ Huntingdon, Pa July 3d, 11150.
NOTIcE.

• The public are notified that Pr. $. P. Townsend's'

Euura mc fetr otfhrip aJrß ti:uJollnlu,;rlll n t.fiuug.ti iie tzaztmrt io_r t-eJ,
whom name ii, connection 'with that of Dr. a. P:
Townsend, will be-upon each bottle, to prevent frand.
Sold et -

- Bookstore, Poltv,ville. Wholesale and
Venruecistreend others are informed that we have

'made arrangement, to 'sumer floe medicine by the
Dozen, at the Manufacturers' prices. It will he to
thelradvantagetheieforetoprnture their suppliesfroui
us.
r The Recipe to manufacture this article, was told
few monthsage, for the sum of One' Dandred ken-
iand Dollars, the best evidence of its great worth an a-
medicine. Thesalo' has been lidera mpled..

The article sold an Old Pr. laeoli Tow tiered!'a. Is all
a .Ihuntorg." Jacob Towl.e•tid is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals in New York, - and a firm pay him several'
hundred dolla rs a year for the use of his name.for the
pnronse of manufacturinga 01.111/011P article, and palm.
it off upon the publicas the "genuine article," by cal- .

' line it old Dert.lacnti Townsend's; Sarsaparilla.
Velf volt want the genuine article always auk for

Dem. A. I'. TOWllflend'S Sarsaparilla.
Aug 3.1d50 31-If

-Volinfortneed by the New Jersey Exploring and
Jfininp Croapany, NflWAflg, N, J.

plus Company is prepared In farniab a supply or
j,those valuable ZINC: FAINTS, wlitchltave been•

found after geveral.years friar,: both in Europe and
the United Stateato retain their original' beauty and
protective properties, superior to any other *Paint
whatever. Their White ZingPaint, is purely an Ox-
Ide'of Zitro, and Is Warranted free from all adultera-
tion and iinpitritY whatever; it covets well, is beau-
tifully whiteand Di entirely free from the poisonous
properties ofpaints made from Lead, so flange
to the health of Painters and Families.. will not
tarn Yellow wbemexposed to sulpherous„ or 'mephitic
exhalations, or ovan when shuLtm In a close room—
AS an outside paint it withstands any dinette and
weather better than any tabor'not being liable to
aura chalky and crumble, or ruboff. It may be work-
ed with anyother color, with water and sixe,,or with
vartitsll, which gives the celebrated Porcelain Finish
or Cblna(;lose. ' ' •

BLACK AND COLORED ZINC PAINTS.—Tfrose
are furnished at a low price and are the cheapest and
beat Paints in the market for coating floor., Fencing,
Darns, Out-houses, Steam Boilers; Steamboats, Ships
orany other exposed surface ofWood, 'trick,' Tin,
Iron or Stone as they are both /Prather and Fire
Proof: For iron or metalic eurfaces they are particu-
larly. valuable, en they form a (Meanie connerfloo
and entirely prevent oxidation, or rust; they dry
quickly with a polished surface. do not blister or'
crack on wood or metal, anal having a Fuse mastic
base donot change Color .like many of the earthy
,palnta now in-use ;. in peoaf of which we refer to the
following certificates:-

• • PIMADA., atIO Works, May 15,1851.
. Messrs. P. C. Jones 11. Co.--entlenten: ' Having.
made several trials or oar Brown Zinc Paints in
vatinns methods calculated to test its protective
qualities upon Wood and Metal, 1 base the satisfac-
non to state that the maths have been highly favora-
ble. The paint covering well, drying quickly and
possessing treater tenacity. especially open iron
thinany other paint with which 1 'am familiar.

YoursTruly, C, eIIEOSON.
Engineer of the Philadelphia Gas Works.

The oqvgaigned having tined the aet Nino re-
ferred to, concur in the foregoillg opinion. .
Mania, Tanker &Norris, Merrick & Son,
Heaney Nana & Co., gin9. T. Mutton&
• Penn Werke. Ftanklin Iron Wottle.

J. T. Dean, United Staten Dry Dock.
10. Dealers. snpiilied on favorable terms by the

Agents of the Company...
. T. C JONES & CO.

17 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
Aug. 9.1951 33.6171

EIUDIMMIS ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
Onepackage of this Essence will go as far as four

pounds ofCoffey—and Coffee made ot this Essence
will preserve the taste of the real Coffee. with the ad-
dition of a more delicate and finer flavor. It is also
more conducive to health than the finer Coffee, Is ea-
sier Made, does not require a withing to clear It.and is
free front sediment. This Ras nee is Dow,extensively
used In varioussertionsfoft eonotry,O Single agent
having sold 16,000 cake in a single county in this,
State. Price 199 cents per ratio. For sale wholesale
and retail by the snhstriher. at his variety store.

B. LINNN AN, Agent for sanytkili to.
tel• Merchants, and others supplied to sell a gain at

the Manufactuter's prices. Try it,
I have examined an article prepared by Moms.

(lumina!, !Solder dc 17n., of Philadelphia, called
smite of Coffee:" which in iiiteciled to be used with
Coffee for the limp*. of improving It. I find it not
only free from.nnything11Clill!flalld to health, but on
the contrary, Ike itigretlienta of which it k comonseil,
are peifetity wholreonie.

M F:t4 R.CHILTON,M. D.
Chemist and A naly4ini,73 Chambers Si. New York.

Any.

GENZRAL INTELLIGENCEt OFFICE.
MEN, WOMEN AND- CHILDREN WANTED.

A ILL persona wishing tmittloymentlitilg and little,
Il young and old, male and female, and alga., all
national wlahlng employ anyand atlM Indy nfbandn.
laborers Oramrvaine, Will WHIM useful Mlllrmation
by calling at the office of the- entotcrit.ret in Market
at reel, Pa• Tering moderate.

N. M. WILSON, I'.
Land Agent and General Collector.

April 5, IPSI - 111-tv •

ttformation for, $t 15toft,
OE THE rum, 4, in". lam wgc.tuss,"

D7' WHY is working incoal mines some-
times fatal to miners? Because of the car-
buretted hydrogen gas, or damp, and nox-
ious exhalations, during the working of•the
coals, frau) fissures or cracks in the beds;
when this has accumulated so as to form
one-thirteenthof the atmosphere ofthe mine,
it becomes explosive by a lighted candle or
any kind of flame. By miners,• this gas is
called fire-damp, to .distinguish it front car-
bonic acid gas, which they call choke-damp.

The late Mr, Spedding, having observed,
that the explosive damp could only be. kin-
dled by flame,and was not liable toile set on
fire by red-hot iron, nor by die sparks pro-
duced by the collision of flint and steel; in-
vented a machine; fit which, while a steel
wheel was turned round with very tepid
motion, flints were applied to it, and -by the
aboludance of fiery sparks emitted, theminers
were enabled to carry on their work inplaces
while the flame of a lamp or candle would

I occasion dreadful explosions.

ID" Wtn wei tt formerly thought in Eng-
land, that every man had his guanEan angel
from the cradle to the grave? Becaust the
Egyptians believed that every man had three
angels attending him ; the Pythagoreans
that every man hid two; the RoMans, that
there was a good and an evil genius. Sher-
idan, in his notes to Persins, says, " every
tnan7 was supposed, at his birth, by the an-
cients, to have two genii, as messengers be-
tween the gods and him. Tbey were sup-
posed to be private monitors..who, by their
insinuations, disposed us to good or evil ac-
tions. TheY were also supposed to be not
'only repoiters of our crimes in this life, but
regist‘rs at them against our, trial in the
next. whence they bad the name of Manes
given them."

ire WttY nors a smith, by hammering a
piece of bar-iron, render itred hot? Because
he thereby compresses the Meth!. When
air is violently 'compressed, it becomes so
hot As to ignite cotton and. other substances.
An ingenious instrument for producing light
for domestic uses has been constructed, con-
sisting of a small cylinder, in which a solid
piston moves air-tight : a little tinder, or dry
sponge, -is attached to the bottom of the pis-
fop; which is then violently forced into the
cylinder: the-air between the bottotn of the
cylinder and the piston becomes intensely
l'osinpressed, and evolves so much.heat as to
light the tinder.---Lardner.

• a7,_ Win- noes not the elephant smell
with his trunk? Because the passage ofany
liqui.f. through the-canals of the trunk would
not accord with Ore delicacy of the lining of
'the nostrils in the "head. Thus man is in
pain when any liquid, enters the nose; and
itflike manner the sense of smell does not
exist in the nostrilsof those animals that are
constantly using them as a passage for water,
as the whale. The sense of smell in the
elephant is confined to that part of -the nos-
trils which is •enclosed in the bones of the
head.—Cuvier.

(17" Wirr DO we conclude that elrthen-
ware was first introduced into Britain by the

Romans ? Because, in the locality of the
present. Staffordshire pt2trenes, are found, on
sinking pits, very evident rerhains ofRoman
potteries,"and at a considerable depth below
the present surface of the land. It is sup-
posed, also. that one of the principal Roman
potteries was on a small island (now sunk)
at the mouth-of the Thames, from the nu-merous fragmeri- is,. of the earthen vessels
which the fishermen often find entangled in
their nets.

ag- WHY is the ear of the horse so inter-
esting a part of his anatomy ? Because it is
one of the most beautiful parts about him,
and even more intelligible than the eye; and
an observer of the horse can tell, by the ex-
pressive motion of the ears, almost all that
he thinks or means.

Q 3 WilY IS it probable that the Britons
taught the art of basket•making to the Ro-
mans ? Because Martial mentions a basket
brought to Rome by painted Britons; whence
we we Infer that baskets ofBritish manufac-
ture were esteemed in the capital of the
world.

Q " Wax ARE the scent and hearing o
the elephant considered remarkably acute ?

Because, living in troops, but often dispersed
for food, they may gather together without
difficulty. Elephants are known to discover
a tiger.track by the smell.

oa- WHY p1:1 leeches die suddenly at the
approach of or during storms? Because the
coagulation of their blood, caused by the im-
pression of the atmospheric electricity.

)5C7' WHY WAS a pillow stuffed with hops
fornaerly recommended for easing pain ? Be•
cause of the narcotic and stupefying effects
of the hops, which soon produced sleep. --

Wltv et the cutting down of forests
found to diminish the quantity of rain ? Be-
cause it is supposed to/diminish the attrac-
tion for clouds.

THEM: JOUltiCin.,:-A.ND.PO TTSVILLE;11-E . ADVIATISER.ii
INStatiMml

trim maisb. LtiPElidgllltdlVCSii'AnNvrrlr
and TrustCompany,otrhiladephlit:- Dace No:

13tChecont pitreit. 61160,0011:, Charterpet.;
patina. Continue to make lasuraneesou Livesoalltet
moat fararahlo Mont. • -•

• - - I
The capilafbetairpiiiii upand Iusisted,togettit withkart* sad mtastantly increasing rescritell•fondoafitens a perfect security to the . =
The premiums `maybe paid yearl tuttryearli

ttuatterly. •
The Companyadd a nounspetiodimilly;

sarsitees for life, The: Aril' Dorms, appralrtated in
December, NU, and the utensil Bonus in, Det.l;mberi
3,8414amount to an addition ofStet to every .1006hawed ander the olden pottele,,lnatidg.llßo3 40
width will be paid when' It shall become a statute in,
stead of $lOOO originally Inairced;' the, nest oldest
iiehtint to 91237 hOf the nett [Wage- to 81212 50 fog
every 01000; the others In the Setae ptoportion mg.
cording to thearnottut andl time ofstanding, which
additions make tiii,avirrap, of 'wore than 00per cent,
upon the premiume paid, without Increasing Olean-
etietpremtum.

The following ate a few elamplekrota theRe-
sister:

&nein( policyand
Sum Blood or bonturrobeitteead

111811U:1i. addition. by IlunTe.adlsioat.

iliono win so *Less so"
asoo 65G is -s 2 356its
"AOO 05 • • 2.475 00
5000 1187 50 km up
&c.. &C. hr. -

TrastnuoTioN IN DANCING,
nitoF, E. A FItEYMILLEE, fromitin first Schools
1. In Europe, respectfully announces io the Ladies
anti Gentletnen of Pansy!lle and ifs virinitir.that his
rich «mils place in for theLpurpose Worming win-
ter Clas,cs for instruction in Dancing. flurooms
are being suitably.fitted up, and will shortly be open
for the reception ofpupils., In the Meantimehe will
hare the honor of waiting upon the citizens at their
residence for the pnrpose of obtaining their subscrip-flees.

'The following are some of the Dances he propose.
to teach in the enures of the season .—Quadrllles;
Preach Polka, Swedish. Plain, Mazurka. Combine.-
tion,—Waltze3 Plain. Polka, Scotch, Callen. flop,
Contylfment„Tyrol,—Polkas;'Spring, National, Pal-
int.—Dances; Polonaise, Augustus• Contra, Society
tontre, Fairy 'Millet.

Private lessons given, If required —Cotillion par-
ties will he given every two weeks.

Dip' of Tuition :—lttonday and Thursday.--lieure
—Ladles from 2 to 4 j Gentlemen 8 tole vChildren
5 to 7 ,P:M. Terms moderate--payable one bait in
advanie, the other after,the dust six lessons.

October il, 1851. ,41-11"

NATURE'S OWN NENENDY.
TUE isvALtwe BEST FRIENDS
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IMPORTANT CORRESPON....,..CE! TRIUMPH
1. op wRIGIIT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
IN 8011TII 'AMERICA!—YELLOW FEVER CIL.
BED! TRUTII STRANGER TITAN FICTION!

SALEM, Main,, April VI, ISM.

CUM

William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir...Tin many years
we have been the Salemagents, andalso et onetime
the county agents, for the 'Well( your satuubif toedi_
eine. and during the whole ofthis time we are not
aware that, in anyone instance, bare the pills which
we have sold been complainedof as causing injury.or
not accomplishing their proper mission. ft is doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine which is sold bus been
themestwordoingewat goruland ofsaving manylives.,

Last year we sold three dozen boxes to goWarw..
Mau pott.and this day have received a letter-from the
merchant who ordered them, giving anaccount, of the
wond.•riitl effects which they did to coring a large,
number anemone nrbo were attacked with a prevail-
ing e.pideroic similar to the yellow fever ; while those'
tinder tit regular physicians' treatment, who were in
the Hospital,. some three hundred, including tbe-
tbkrernor, Magistrate:v.4re., fell victims to the disease.

If you would like a copyofour letter,wetlon4 know
of any impropriety in aivin it you, and perhaps it
wouldhe ofservlre to have Itpubtlelted,toyettwrWith
our names, 39 it is addressed to us. We will consult
the -parties inierested, and if you wish %you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours, •

W. & A. D. IVE,S.
The(allowing is the letter illuded to shove:—"

eAirm.E, blateti.22, 1851
Messrs. W. 11... N. U. Ivca. Merchants, Satemt—Gentletittiu-For come years past 1 have adopted In

mt famlip, no a purgative. Ur. %I/right's Indian Vege-
table putts (for whom you are his agents in Salem)
and have found that Medicine 01 meal worth.

Lan November we were visited by a kind ofineatn-
matory fever. (the same I presume whirl' greatly-af-
flicted norneighbors, the Brazilians, for nearly ayear)
the symptoms of which bad an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundredpersons full victim. to'
the epidemic (a great number fora population aroma))
an OWL) Oar dorm/annum!it the true yeiFew fever,
but their abut was Inefficient to 'mph's mrtgrean, roe-,
iiningtheir mode of treatment to the ,uge sif quinine.
and the-application ofleeches, forbidding the tae of
purgatives, and of latlfBllall the cobliers and smilers.
who were obliged to he cent to the Ilesphalg,,att also
the novoroor, several Magistrates, several odiceta,
and in fact all those who were wally afflicted with the
disease, fell victintinteler their mode or tteatnient. •

A month previous. I hadreceived awe donna tne..
of Hr. Wright's Pills. which I presume were bought
at Pour :store by Messis. Goldsmith, Newcomb tie

merchants in yourcity,and with whom I am
doingbusiness. I bad the opportunity to whale/met
these Piils to entreat under myroof, whit were ankl-
e.) with the same fever, and two 1101011 of eight' Tilts
earh completely cured them of the complaint. , I thengave awn), ,nearly 01l my Pills to some twenty or thir-
ty persons, and nil were relict ed as it were by en-
chantment.

I have, in consequence, remitted to Ales.sra. Gold ,
eolith, Newcomb andFatless, the rum offortydollers
for (hr puI chase of that quantity of this medic Inc, and
I beg or•Yoll to deliver the Pine as fresh as pnasible

I te.piest you ulna to desire Dr. Wright rib hove hti
dirt:awn* translated in French, which will fetid great-
ly toeareulate Ala Pills nut milt here, but also In the
othereolonies yr here t hepopululqn to mote Istimerous.gscuse me. gentlemen, in the liberty I bare taken
1010.11MR! you This letter, which, for the paha of hu-
manity, I base been compelled to do, esrdo not mean
to speettlate on an article which proved salutary to a
number Of pour people, end in feet must ofthe popu-
lation in reduced to a state of indigence, Smile would
Le sinful for anyone to seek luau in such a way.

. Arrest, gentlemen, the most respectful salutations
ofyour Very obedient servant, A. Ptcnevist.

The medicine is for sale. wholesale sildreiall.elther
in English, French, German or Spanish diritetionsist
the Prtnetpal °Rice, 169 RACE Si. Phltadelpb4;
- And for sale by T. F. BEATTY Jr. CO. Pottsville;
J 12. lit[ V7ll-• do; D. N.lletiller, do; W. M. Mao,.01,
grigabure ; (Merge noipmer. dP. ; Leven 4 lima-
man, etchina:lll Haven; W. Taggart Tamaqua:
Bonet; it Bowman, New Ptittroletph is.. M.Schwartz,
PAUereon ; Wheeler & Miller, Pinegrove ; J.Robin'.
hold. Post Clinton ; W. Cooper'.Tuararota z C. nea-
rby. do: ;. Geo. Deihelbela. Blereold ,1 Joshua Boyer.ht•Reantborg ; Joseph. Dreher; East Branswiek rD.
Koch, hilddleport. Lewis IlleitnerbPort Carbon; Jon.

bilddlryort ; _J..Gombar. Sr.. Patterson;
Potth. Brockvilla ; Prlce& 4l.lndhes.St..clairr.

Reed .'&-thster. Llevrellyn;-Johanna
Cleo. Belfronyder. New COM; Mined-sae ; Eckel & Bum% Tremont; Neentilly.
do.; JacobKaufman, Lower Mahnatando; wad by
Agents In another peels of the county, Mateand the
Bolted BMWs. ; •
`:Juno 7.1.831 „.

• .

pII3LTON'S OVTIAIN 11l StAIPS-Vdt. the me
oferhootejettreceived and for este at' the- mak .lishees Prim, by. ' . . B. MIANAN."

Jan. 10.111.211 .. • ,-. . S

TA*--tirerr sboleeOVEN and BLACK TEAS
tar msle by 3. M.BEATri! tRolfWok lA,/101 -

cx)mze raaILER'S RErtiovit;.
T(11: SUB SeltiflEß,llllVlNt;

ted intone of the largest Coach ahnps,
in lite :tulle, in Coal tiltecl,

nett to J. 11. Aihmw & 1 'o.'aricreen
Factory, where his facilities for otanufaktoting all
kinds of Carriagesand Light Waggor” cannot be mar.'
passed— being n practical Mechanic. and hairina a'
Inurobtred years' experience in the business, be hopea
to give gencralaatlainakm.
rAll kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept .on

hand. Also. second=hand Wagons, 4T. •
,All Repair, neatly daaei, Utdars Rom n Matinee

promptly attended •
WIMTAR A. tC1110C.•

91...tr •'Juno 5. 1946
"Encourage Home Manufactures If ion 'want i 0

support the fteginw--that'a the' stoctrtno!"—Stn.
Achtaws.
BROCKVILLE, rUMIILKII, EARTUEN
• AND STONE-WARE MANUFACTORY.
TILE PROPRIETOR OF TIER MANUFACTORY.near Proekville; to Sehitylkill county, Pal. re..
apr.etrully antleita eubtOm Of the: aurroutelidtt Store-
keepers fin the anklet oftile manufacture, where he
ofrera as !Vita to may inadt elsewhere. end lower ,Inprice than the trade of t region bare ever yet
bought. They consist In Ail Of Rockingham-Gore,
viz: Pitcher., Coiree.Pota,lTea-Pole, augar-Row IS,
Creams. Fruit-Plater.Spltteetaa, &c,-/ke. '
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DDIIIES,

I Nippier, "

tv • _
4i Vegetable. ''•

1147 .4 Dating Piatea,`te4l ':

Also; Yellow StatieWart. Clngerand'Rantdlserßol-
lfes,-Juge, PlteherajloWlsa`reservei jelly lad
[fig/sr.; JeltyandCakeraloutdsi. Nina;ROM a Ad'
Cbinabere. and getterallynveryartlelelhanathetnind.'
•divalso. inantibtetures to oiderthe Ibllawlag

Fire Lbleks Ot vhaPenv 41=1 • • • 2

:Htove Cylinder. and'Lltstags ofall pattern.;
Floe and Flooring Tiles;'
Arch, Rey and Wedge Brialy •
Oven, Arch and Flow Tiles, die.,itm ; '
&Oldenfor the above are relgoteilillYseileJled•

' Office and elbow Ware-room (Wholesale only)
Silver Terrace Sandhogs. Oentge street;.Pottaville; •iAggress; FitlODllllolf, Oat,Pottsville.

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

CORNER OF egfirifig AND NANKET Sr.Veorrears,r.
TILE subscriber invites tlia attention of the pubil'e

tattle very extensive assortment of Gonda, con-
atallnitnr -
GENTLE:MI:WS (lair Siiirhed,Fudged and Pegged

BODIN unit and Rlgt:dontote anted &Med and Peg-
ged BOOTH, Water Proof Dnida Hewed and Pegged,
from tn g4; New England and Philadelphia man..ufact,,,,,,,venaese. Dunia. In treat variety, 01)31.1Int-

ly on hand; Cloth and tasting Halite Damn. and
. Congress Gaitera, Caif Nullfiers, Oregon Ties, and

Hewed and Pegged Mottoes. ,
MINERS' Dente and Monfort,. of first quality, at

low prices.
Royer and Youths' Boob. and hlnntona enure pr fine:
LADYIS' French and English, Lasting CalterllnotsiMorocco, Calfskin and Coat Bootees. French Nor-:recto, Calfskin and Goatildeem,French Morocco;

Rid welt and pump spring Thirsting and Setrerantura
'French Morrocco andRid Tunaronads, from 50 ctn.
togit Mew EnglandDonteesaud Shoreofall kind*
cheap, • IMISSES' and Childrene'llordees and Shoes, slugs
riaortment suitable for this Market,' constantly onhand.

CUM Elastic Shoes. •

Our 'meant's:am EisatleShoexare ofthe best man.ufactured articles tile ceontry,ean afford. LYdles and,Qentiemen would 11.o,Trell to-call' a:id:provide theint
setae* with good Otim 4hoedi• the best preventitlveYet &towered-of coli.CAUght and rofieumption.TRUNKS, Carpet-Bap and-Vallerts;

• The Travelling community and ut well sup.pliedvaith alnallp ankle* ;Thick gm will sell almaderate prices.
Bantu and nhnon, madeand repaiiid order.
TERMS CABII. • •
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APPLYING F;ITANO GRASS.
The best time to apply giiano artiltimmo.

niacal snits, and the nitrates to grass
when spring vegetation it.s fairly infatuate-
ed. April I find to be the fiest montkfne44-plying these sinbstances, and a rainy da3r is
always selectedfor the purpose, as much de-
pends upon these circumstance forgiiing the
grass a quick start: My experieneeeifliquid
manure as a fertilizer is so very limited andimperrect,that I do not consider myself qual-
ified:to pronainciany opinion as to its util-
ity. vl4l:this liquidmanure made:o#tityfarm
is neatly ifitiothed by the 'atitiskYard, and
what escapes is caught upon a largecompost
heap placedmear the outlet ot the yards, but
at-a-muck lower level, and whareseapes
from this sui*en, which is only' a, very. small
quantity, is allowed, to run over a field im-mediately below, so that in Ibis *ay I do
not think-there canbe any very notablequan-
tiiy wasted. have tried guan,o partly div•solved and ratty diffused through a large
quantity of Water, as a top-dressipg for clo-
ver'afiertriath, but the weather being.vm
droughtyat the' time, the result ,wasnot by'
any: means satisfactory, and the experiment
was non-,repeated. • ' •

I am strongly inchned to think that dilute
solutions of nitrateof soda and sulphate of
ammonia might he, advantageously applied
to and if Spared, I shall certainly give
the plan a trial next summer. A cwt. of

six salts in equal proportions 'distotvest in
.100 gollons of water, would saffice for an
acre. Assuming the'gallottel vraier to Weigh
ten pounds, this would give a solution con-
taining about three percent. ofsalts,.which,
so far as I am aware, would not be toostrong
for grass. 01 course, in we Weather, it is
quite unnecessary .to make ablations-of ni-
trate of soda or sulphate ofammonia, as
they are both easily dissolved by ram, or
even when reattereel'over a moist initace ; it
is only, therefdTe; to dry weather-that the,
suggestion refers.—English Gardener.

TIME. FOR' PRUNING.
A. correspondent makes• someinquiries re-

lative to the proper time.for pruning apple
trees, and remarks it has been the general
practice to prune in the spring. Very small
limbs may be safely cut off at- any season
whenever it; is convenient ; and when (he
trees have proper eare -and'attention, it will
seldom be necessary to remove any large
limbs. But thereare many trees which have
been badlt- neoleeted, and largedecaying and
profitless limbs should now be remnved•from
them ; and where ,this is necessary, the fall
is a more suitabletime than the spring, for
the reason that the wounds made in au-
tumn will remain dry and sound for years,
and until the bark closes over them, while,
wounds made in spring turn black and de-
cay, leaving holes whichfrequently ruin the
tree. Mr. Cole, the author of the ;Ameri-
can Fruit Book, _prefers October, November,
or even December, to the spring,' which- he
says is the Worst season. Thirty-tvio. years
ago, in September,", he remarks, 4, we cut a
very largebranch from an apple:tree, on ac-
count of injury by a gale. The tree was
old, and it has never healed over ; but it is
now sound, and almost as bard as horn,
and the tree perfectly sound aroutid it. A
few years before and after, large limbs were
cut front - the same tree in the spring; and
.where they were cut off the: tree has.rot-
ted, so that tt , quart measure may be put
into the crivity."7--Marne. Former.

TASTE OF' TURNIPS IN BUTTER
The following, from the Gardener's Giffin:-

Ida, a most able petiodteal, pnblisliel in
England, is ofpeat interest to all our north-
ern farmers:

" About:sir or seven 'years ago, 1 saw it
stated in a provincial newspaper, that to feed
cows with: turnips immediately aftei being
milked, and on no account togive; them any
a short time before milking, prevented the
milk or-butter from tasting of turnips. The
method I pursue is this:—immediately after
being Milked in the morning,- they get as
many turnips as they Can eat. During• the
day they are fed on hay, and immediately
atter milking at night, they get, the same
quantity of turnips: The milk and butter
are very 'much admired by all who take
them, both for color and _flavor, and I have
often been 'called upon to give a statenlentof
our feeding,, by visitors. I have several
times given the cows turnips a`short time
before being milked, just to prove the thing.
On such occasions the milk and butter tasted
Very strongly of turnips." ,

LITTERING noasES
, It is said that, in Sweden, horses are never

littered. Plank floors are laid in their stables.
perforated with holes, to enable the urine to
flow oil so that no wet,'and but little moist-
Ure, can remain on them; and these planks.
kept cleab; are the only covering supplied.-- 1
This practice will_ appear strange to many.
'especially:to ostlers in this country, but the.
'Swedes, attribute to it the soundness of their
horses'feer. Their animals are rarely found-
ered or lame in their feet or legs, and no other
precautions are taken to prevent the evil
,than that above named. •,'

A late tourist, in remarking on tliis sub-
ject, sap "The founder, I consider to be
occasioned; in some degree,,bi the animals
standing in soft straw, which is generally
moist, it not wet. The Swedish horse is
:never affeeied by it, as he ,stands-on a dry,
hard floor, without any bt;dding at MV
O/ice Brcinch..

RECREATION
- "God AlMighty first planted a garden."—

"The general superintendence of the -- gar-
den;" says • Mrs. Sigourney; " has been re-
peatedly proved to he favorable to health, by
leading to frequent exercise in the, - op& air,
'end that communion of nature,.which is
equally refreshing to the heart. It was la-
boring with her own kands in her own gar-
den, that, the mother of Washington- was
found by :the youthful Marquis Lafayette, 1;;-
when he sought her blessing as lie was about
to commit to the ocean, and return, to his
native clime. The tending of.floWers has
ever appeared to me- a fitting -care for the
young and beautiful:, They then dwel), as
it were, , among 'their own emblems, and
many a voice of wisdom breathee on The
ear from' those brief blossoms to which they
apportion the;dew and the, stiolieim.'.'

FOOT ROT IN STIEF.F:
• ,I would suggest a simpleMul yetsure and

efficient preventative and 'remedy fbr thefoot
rot. The treatment is as follows ;---A.l the
farmer tags his sheep and turns them out in
the apriOg, let him' pair their hoofs as thin
Its Possible, .without -producing tilted; let
thent ettutio, in 'their- Pens till- their hoofs
have hedonielard and callous;so as to ten-
"der then intiniaptible the'fiOgnence of
ikehhiei.; stubs, 3tc., find fon this( a day,or two

bisufficient., ,Ths hoofs willihuagrow
.Othacinad ana;hialthy. fariners• will go
through Fith this process 'wittilheir shetlPleach spring;'-ive, guarantee that they Which

New thus treated,will not;be troubled
Rvtth the,:roOts.rot;loe ,to:attir h.eiv- mtich tbeT
may lat:exposed.—Bost. Cult:

- 1 tea',Paz:! ' -

hat"TEIIIPUB FIICIT.W-Tlielltath of ..'

the old Latinproved: l/4"Thu Ilk'," ....-:
is apparent to an the world s and 7 ...

e insportantiatuiiontrenlentt ofbe -4,4 -

~

lag errahtedto mot thenteseents as they By, having.
by airman universal custom made swatch anecetai-
.l7,,appe ndage to:thepetsnit Of every body. the under.
,argued is happyto announce tcr hti:friends and tho
putilleshat be has lustfitted op en cattle new estab.i
Ilahinear„ in Thompsen'al new building, onthe Corner
ofCENTRE AND lealllESTotrects,POTTS VILLE;
where be Is prepared to menal* Maisel Jewelry and
silver; ware.. also, a large assortment of Watcher,
gold and silver, (failjewelled) Lavery; Ike., and also
a greet variety ofClocks of all prices and quality,all
ofwhich will besold cheaper ihan the cheapen.

lie hopes, bystraitattention to Mullins,. with mo-
derate charges, ,to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he has heretofore received. -I I ' . idlilEn W: RESTON:I

Oct!! 1. 1831 :11-ef , 1 :. . .

DEADY & ELLIOTT.
WHoLESAI.44NIIIIVAILI/EALERSINClocks,Watches, Jewelery, SilvetSed Plated
Ware. Thesubserlbets o4br tor sore ht theta es-
tabliahntehl,lwodootsabovelheSI i

Centrestreet. Pottsville, Pa. A optetolido,soriment oY
irletAs. Watches. Jewelry, Wiser and Plated Ware,

both priees.ag tannOt radio give satisfaction,
and lerilrhieb vie invite Oroettcntlon of purchasers,
armingtheca that tittry.aritelels warranted Trp...
resented. , •• • • •

Our ItOCk colasisl• print a full arsortmeni. of
',GOLD

do
SILVSA Win.4B iF.37WEIRS

do '

Silver Tableand Tea-spooins,lllFantle on na meats, to n-
cyGgods, Walkhell, Jewelry 014 gold tpens,sent to
all Nista of the:United States by wall, with iotfect
safety., We ala.detetminedtoietf atieaspricerthen
tbelPne articles ate sold inPhiladelphia.

p. S. Preserve this advetlisenwal, and examine,oh' cock when youvieltrottwallle. '

.
- WIC BRADY,

• J. STBWAIIT ELLIOTT.
Ic•.14.1830 • • • • ' 419-11
Pat t Icalarattention pahl to therepairing ofail kind

ofwatches.
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